
After their Pax., --Armstrong Goes
$250, with Proviso.

Two necks since when the Republi-
‘4na editors first blurted for AutwritONG,
to ing to explain why and how he.
doilg,ed the tote on the tariff question,
1%1; Stategi that that explanation wasn't
wade because the wilier bflietea it

was right, or that ARM.TRONG.S Course

properly represented the 1111CqP4 . 18 of
part.), lint in the hope of getting

mom!' i;/' /11111 for te.ing to ether

up and %%hue wash los cowardly and
corrupt record We said because
we knew 1.311.1, e

knee that he has tried to bleed lit:re,
111811 he Wowed for for State Trees

urer, ut the same Will, nwl had tried

to %At -11111111011C% Wit of i i en holy and
every calp..e be suer rpoke n flAorable
word tor.

. •

Armstrong yob), for the Big Steal

Votero:of, the eighteenth irongrc=-
sional district, when you electedW II
AItIiaTRONG -to represent you in the
hall. of Congress., did you elect loin to
rote tirn the heritage of landlett y tut

ily your fathers, frr yonreelf. our oh il
deco and yotti • children's children
Dia tou elect him to Note to (hie% ing
tnonopolietl,,the property dint %oit ipt

citizens orthof'ontnions7enith to Pettit
pyirsnis. own in .comilmn 111111 the
cut mons of other *fuss? 1)1.1 oil elect
hint to vote 11Why your v11,4 dotultut tll

the,Western Territurice to elte.tulio ing

That we acre correct, tact+ since,

tehtliolnofly pro%. Scarcely Lod the
llyat/Oaa came off the pre7Q, nnul
"1111 n halra
el, Biwa •,t irted to IVa-hitolton fir
boa pay.• Pqiiween thin awl Harr,.

loirg the ofea -truck hint that i crhnp-
~nulc t.nn;e ,(n Itlr,er in 11r1 cclirin.
,otl lie con't,l fell the l•torpts,•,l Intlu

t nee rtiper to Lon, ••,,, on re t,

fitiot% • 1,cn.1- 1..1

corporations, nod private f•tilt•rpt'i•vs
-We know )ott .Inl not. A t.. 1et W
H. AaWr...rnovc.tA ot t, m
favor of Oita ,Inrnnnble the', U

Forty one million* of fiery- 'it ,Mir

land, harbtit.ted. at ertaced.
11141108 uhat he toted to •tn It,

epeCillating railrottileriit
charge moo &made teliniNtt wtoi unrrh
for riding a Mlle is er iti

they would build with “ri he
Cale of your propert y .--'tour ho h.

bought with the I I,rd,

bravery, and privatioun ut sour hither,
and bequeathed hy thew to t nt,d

your cliiklren and our eliddreti's chil-
dren ; but your laude no longer. a W
H. A ItillSTlO%n c vote, rOlll.l ha% c trait=

rerred ibeat to the -laud crabber. -

and specultitorr, whose tuul lit. is.

nI kmt , I .Irl 11, -111.)1. 1•1 :11 111,1I•

IP\ 1,111:11111.M :1 11,1. r sn I
hf• lt)

that tt hy, uCkmt.ito\ ,iorthi furnish it,

the PeruHt.rl/1 tt 1111141 he At hi,

vice lore%er hereafter. St mo• confilnt
II:. %&r,

111:11 Lr 11:1 ,1 1,1•11Vr 011 V uwl
11.tele-led nl the r hinntl !Mt\

«❑-u lo bu put °lino , :01.1
H 1,01 Will! tierlo•\
g,st• 1,111 iL, paltr% ,didti 1-r
11, -,•r",.. herertrier, that lie pot lipm

paper lot k it,to Ilia pocket, and polled
for ‘Vioditt;dotiIn ISM thin slime compsni at I ill,

lic thieves, the %Northern Pacific Rail
road nompany,lx:m ght radical l'ongrest.
men enough to vote diem forty rcu ell

millions of scree of land Now the%
are there tor forty one intliton.,

more, and your repreeentai lie, W. 11.
Asistto,, Li them and
paid tor—elott, Lin vote lo inu, n.L u
and enriclk them.

Et•;11•1,1,;2' A I[M•TFI,\ •

nem of 11.4. -4119.ct little
timteextelide.l, Ow, :t 11(•1:11 a t
C%%1F11.0, . 114' irti
ME MIMED Eli
—how it (matt 01,1 the nton,,fri.l iimese4
(,f - A Molt trp nml
tare Auwu lust a, it plea-cl.
luol ,titteit heti the .V.tionet/ -lon%

VITA ably It (4)iv

tO 1.; IC Ce, awl itlol
in expinin nwity Ins tiollOttg. the tuna
‘ote—how %%k,t11 ,1 1771. s 11111 1,,r

ft(' -71-at inrml corn

N. to rel. ,d , bah
gantic bna ever,b(rilre el, CI,

No betrayal of n conetitireney, half go

Laee, bee ever befiire blackened the
record of ant 'repri,entatise \h,l tet,
men In the innngrel part, leader, of
that rotten, poor—roan—osprefeing
gaol:Alum, pretending I, t‘ork lor the
interest of the people at lam., nS pro. e,

euilorve and 6u).181,1 the to .1., .e of the
bight tnota, of the-e prop!, rold.er ,
the Lnittetl rtitret, ,,, t.t 1%. sttVot ‘t .01

'. Hui% a1,.1 %MUM lid 01.1 t
..r h ~n~~•!i Rh 1 cfn•rtun:h.

11,r mill .11cu,tRoN,, non
°lntl% . 1111.1.1 l i.ten,•,l, look'ea

ti,.l t ti
tlki•r, 1,,,t a n,•••,• 111V1 111

ILe AI-11-1,1 t.ll, h• el.,,cr In :t ten
I, it I lit- Iffittirt['WI, J.', Itoi.t

(.1111!.1 I r.vl•n i nil wLI P El I i /I a Lunln, h I lor to tt

higgrr,. lii abet I% n 4
aI, I v I s. t./1.l h Iln ihrit.

h -10.'1 0:

MEI
~ %er Ihr, Li • r- 4.1 the

I^ih 11.1Crict..nrtd n Lyn W II -

:•-tct, •t, 14.1A1 *gip
port f. .r 11. 1. 131 tir7tt f3'l. n, Owl' ht..,

11% dint tht.
CACI it I,llr-V :1+ 1i40%

great iu the (nar,t, that it would
lu exrected to benclit *ln,

)Our bittels tC) s I•ack 0, rot erioneh I
indierw, no I.etter !him II: • r 4.1111.i.01

11111,q, 001,13 fill our Pelleentlane.

1.,k, (.onail I t,) pre% ent the ett- 1
lire ni4iegrel palls

lit. 1,1.1.i,1..•1 down 111v oi
tile I:, pid,1ir(z71‘c,,,0.13,,, the'

orrt's 11I111.111ry
Editorial Convention.

T•10,..1,1 Lv•.• s • rnl
'Tatty inlttorn m the U'r•t 40 ••come the
rionedhilitV of ernktnn• n roll nry•n the der,-
omen. edlterr. Of the gtlll ,` to 11lowf eon•en
non, and ploo In I,at%net. the time Rn.l rte.,.
We thorn rote To.r.orrOPlen.rl A110..1111 'rnenits,,

1111/1 of JYn. , Mt t I tee o'rk. M

Mini tIIII I 11111piCiek ARII`III,PNI. qny

Ito tribulation Ito plea.l I.olertl,
(Pglit luul pre,ong Ii 7t11.1
Prerthttc: elw•, until] Menu .s, teartrig

‘.r• I'
Prnuillonl rwitrurnitin

rn It 111111w. I
W. S 4.ltrec, #.4e.r.fs.rlor. . ,

)

\VC are glatt that lite idea el apt'',
ueettlic fAit °rill ,

by the 'WsYcifirts wrens' 'non' Its
since, ha's at last aitattittetl n Illnylloie

ant) Oita ]la. BARR hat{ taken
the intttatiee in calling, the conic:,

lion. While we eheerfully itequieee.ce

et we belle‘e
been preferred by a large in4j:;rity
the Nihon' oi iiie S4:,s(. 'rime 'lltitim•burz .I%th od, Lancaster 1.1 /(owner,
Mauch' (11 mitt DestOri at. I f nut ing.,n

Ifonitor, liolitleyeburg Standard, Me-
chanicsburg Democrat, Williamsport
Standart Look Jleven Demo,' al,
Colombia Herald, Went Chester Jr/
.ferestefeet, nitml.ee or other
leattkng Detuocratic papers, lime names
of which we cannot recvll at prevent,
have expressed decided preferences for
this place, and we feel asstird that
Mr. BAIA would be but recognizing
the general wish of thefraternity, if jle
wouidel singe the men no as to make
Ileileknia instead of Altoona the place
of pnsetiflg•

Lettit bs witerseit.tnay, however, th
three named we trust will_ 011110,4mi
hope every Democratic paper in he
State will be rept'eignted, Whitt! we

need—whitAtwe.elliould haye.--ie a con-

vention in iettich every Democratic
editor in the State will take part, and
we earnestly• trust that our editorial
isethtwn Xulki 4eir: :arrange
mem. W berpresent ftinne,whether
the Ilace he liellefoute or Altoole.

he would gel twthing,limilly runilaum
J, iii Ili, ,in.% llc ‘A as It, cm:.

10J1111.011KW up It 11011. foir 111 W tlloll.lln

hut Iteettose Ititowx expecte to get mon
eYkrit.
--It is pniphesied that every inter-

val of sucteenlyears, noind since 1700,-
there is II spanner of great drouth
throughout vast portions of the earth
This surtnier, 19111, Is the dry summer

i
7 . • appearancesii=ii — le

some parts of the couirtij tiiitt:ithi; TS
wilkbur/imp /op thg wantof rein. ,is
will greatly enbaneeinkces, if true. Let
our pentrofirblek look Into, this calcu-
lation and tat it by their recollections.
the following 'summers are said to•bh on
record as droughty : 1790, 1806, 1822,
1888, 1864. 16 yelps guided to this last
win, Make 1870, es the next year of
drought.

NOT VFRV,CONBISTE.NT.-(hir friends
of the Mittlintown Democrat, state in
the fast issue of their spicy paper,
that they have returned to S. Itit. 'Pets
lingili A:, Co., Reinhold's, altertee•
Mem, because the late Legislature
passed a hill, "imposing a fine not ex-

ceeding 8,1000 and imprisonment not
exceeding six months, for printing or
publishing ads erthsements ofmedicines,
(hogs or nostrunts,lur the cure ofcertain
diseases, or tiny account of such medi-
cines or drugs," and in the saute issue
ofthe paper they publish no less than

fee tilt ertisenients ol medicines, drugs.
nostrums, or book-- of a similar char-
acter fa (wisely to the one returned.
This is hard!) the kind of consistency
that tie hear spoken ofas a "jewel".

14.RHVONT—The great path tinder-
-11114 Ifirr,e4Louit to be a great money

flialer, There may be name difficult)
the conceded track or the

hilt lodine, het ihere In wore in find-
jai/ ((air million and a halt', right
under the nn.e of Ureech financiers
Fremont ha, long been on theliath to

the and he hag learned all the
niter ratli. Verily, he i, the path
tinder''

I h. • i• ~Iv:t1

ollo,{) ,1 t;.•nrret{

elitirrli youth to gl/11114 011 Itt

1\ hil.• 1)11.

movine :trice with the pohtietil wort .1

The Last Outrage

l' nan ,et nl melt were ever car+l
aaicinia., the klie!

I“pe .1e zers mg, law breakers
at IVa-htt.,:t.)a With theft' then. 1.,

coh ,littietwc kit the few mg.,ter,
thi.N intere.l., htit the
higln r. intereeltH ri flit. to en, Ira

Lnt the right. of I 'nth, and no le n,la-

lien 11Y( ..11 ,1, t11:1 SIIOI (•,111111•1
till' ‘111,14.mr II of it r ewirilry In Intl
.10%11 1 nod %,411irliip, or Htilti,l lip and
pn.tect the hlack 1401 their Ilepra‘ed

uov will h:t‘e th,,tight %%hen they

got Iwo "Irvel, a I,,lresta rertablodod
t.. n131,13;11 hu,rat the expense of the
,t I Co Merl Ot the eountr), and
thy• feilnt in his hands f.) elect %rho he

11.11 I, '2 1.1n114,11 ttrr him %%,,n

a tvw incniths tilt leaPl
it,.l \lr N itTer tuna ha% v titort•
aryl ut u, Ow clf polattal 1:tottl, I.

.tteri a WI %%lch
to grce.l,l gulped .14.%% tit the molt

grel h irdt, p'ontalong any attempt to

exeltaie negroei rot 1111., echoolr, j
theutrea., plat e of atatt,etnent,

tI C Lill 14 followoi by :moth-
er,lir,ft' 10111110114 tyPe .:lll9l` II

n.. urpi, Ihe cr,•r"gat of

ch.thge<, cle tioli la. take, (lit, Cil,olCe ad
,it “ifleelgtrollt the ittltt gi,e4 it

to the Courts--uppotilts lonia. 4;1 04
fieur, to see that. I6iy laa to earru(l

out, and nil lor the benefit of t;nitre
From the Flarru•lirg Putt lot we get

thu lulltot rag ttriui ,ot of this I,Lt

most daringzimrage upon the itightm
and lover ignty of the States. If the
gi:oplem of the ,Fillerent Cummom
-wenttit,,Aill itilioN t 1111 n:feh 'Le thin
11, be 1.11101.1•1,1',%1(11111 lie 111111th of the
seeeliti eltatee, flle nooner wr 04:It
our leginlatmee, clotu up our eupitole,
furl quo iamo ag that we have -4tate
ioyertooettLe, the ewmer eettslble peo

pie a ill you 11„le (but. Lft\C
enough 1. krioa, miler what 1„t111 01
Go% ernment ne ale now 11%ing.11, i t .tintlitt in one ,ear, snit get

three ro,-ionolitlo'rentro Count, moo to I•ThiN Lillcottlait, tacit
einioNe It, A aitstioiNuagreeing to he t) -one Heetione tieelartag tittlerent fortilN
the lourtli, and %heti the time I anie it I'l'l'l'l' for all "fle""" agku"'t

due, it Ito, Naos N, loot hl„wed for tri hr emr ,k , v., l, llt i.`:ni nei.ro to eudrage. The

A RW•Tit.,,,. tislieagree.' to, A, it RI/Nil rer.rd to color, rat eor
WM, 'ft) pt, ot the note and Blots v I.rt, it?us l oiolit r 01 tert wale. Ihe
And Irks oiher endorKe, a tic 10 tix the we""'i be/.u"" lit `"14"1-, tool low""

I.l,rit,q, ,it --00, or
e thei caw priiper. imprisonment of not. 1-efis than one

No, , we know that this wholc.attot I month, or none than one year, 11 rtuy.
tor Is of butt little iitkortott to a iiiaitAt,tty, officer charge,' with the pet tonnitute
orate reiilers, atid'we only giveHier? "1 lek!'"'l to tlie

t! ) ortlvr that, tbay titAy leet to , a gt st / .;11:11:/1 1I
''1"1”1 the character of the hut "I'l,ll tint-Hon tit rat e color. Ite.nleH the
rf to, slate the demise of attar Nation floe tar improoninent, the otto rl oticinl
dly boatittlint he lasses the mongrel I tug shun 1"` th'e, auto of 'i's4 ?" ""h

et...ir e:to:ill 00110.01 lk.t .r. Ici CI p 1.1,5011party of .this county—in order that
they may know that when Ilia Repu,l, 'R'eclit)ii. o hles that any in
Ltean en turtles elrman or a measure, it elicitor, judge, or other eletltltai otticei,
is not because they are riy/ii, hut with V, 110 shell reload or omit to Icue', e or

the expectation of being paid for it— t.ny liana; et t„iteti tie

not (wetting. they have benefited the nnument, m ,
tlttti be i ha)]lap," ‘„ti.ri joi:::,'l,l,,"4,l',lt iollr€ooC—the toiling tax-worn musses— with I'IItH 01 mitt ntuj counsel le.a.H, to
any per'son aggrieved by hin conduct
and Omit oti titc.corivtetioti pay IL line
of I. I, or ile imprisoned fin not 11,8
than one month nth' more 111.01 one
year.

The fourth ISOCCIOII )MI114411(.8 by likeIft, le or inipritedimeutt and damages to
a gritted parties, all employment of
force, bribery, threats. or other attempts.
to obstruct any citizen ,iii his right of
suffrage.

Any attenipts, to intimidate 4. r con•
trol any person in his right of suffrage
limier the. fifteenth amendment b y

threats ()rejectin g 811 C Il persons front
rented houses or other property, or by
threats of refusal to renew lenses or
contracts for labors arc punished by
tine and impristmment in the fifth sec-
tion. This nectio6-isito apply bolt to
the negroes. The owners of lininii•
factories and other establishments

nice, of course, continue to °prose
their white employees, and threaten
them with loss of employment when-
ever they shall attempt to vote in op
position to the will of their masters.
f his hill, it will beobeerved, is framed
exclusively for the benefit of the ne•
groen.

Section sixth innlces the conspiracy
of two or more to deprive Ilse tiegro
voter of the suffrage a felony, puitislia,
Isle hra fine of riot less than $5,0(1)
or imprisonment not to exceed ten
years, and disables any per)bn engaged
In it Iron' holding any office ofhonor,
profit or trust in the United States.
This Section is for the Krt Klux Klaus,
tvlio arc supposed to go on the high-
ways of the South, in disguise, to
lrigliten the negroes away from the
pulls.

To the district and circuit coeds of
the United P(Fitefi is given exclusive
cognizatire of all the crimes and of

that, may be committed against
the 110 %Isiot a ut 111.114 act, by tire eighth
section. The State eburts .iell now
liver and determine till cases of misde-
meanor arising under the Oection laws,
lire expreesli excluded front jurisdic-
tion. This is a sweeping assault on
the lights ol•the States, never nefore
attempted in this country, except nl

the ease of the ingitivo slave Inw. '
The ninth section especially requires

and enjoins Ore district attorneys, mar
deputy marshals V the United

States and the commissioners
ii 11, 1111'1'111'1111 C11llr1k,1•P III,IIIIIIP 11111
COP 1 n.l penntis whit shall
sink', al., a the 4.10.i0l 01 1111,
:WI IWIiP -01C11 it, OW the Ttitti,l

1,4318,, have etogtllttiore or the
one,e4 e, and to taeihttite theoperation,.
rot the ha . it 18 made the ditty of the
circuit e c,rt to tnerearie the number
.or 000rrol--i”ner, :t4 In athord rapid

hor the arrest ntia lotioo.hioletoi
ut peroolos elhir2e.l with 011r11141,0 1111110r
11118,1111.

It will be remembered what a towl
wetWup over, the land when the fug'',
five slave law wrested from the State
courts cognizance over all questions
'concerning freedom or slavery arising
under the act. Now Congress @weeps
away in a night the laws ofthe States
concerningelections, and the jurisdic-
tion of their courts, without exciting a
murmur among the loyal. 'flit people
however, will contemplate tth 'just
alarm this daring and iteolent inva-
sion of their dearest rights, under pre-
tense of enforcing the fifteenth amend.
meat.

The tenth Peetloll prCßCrillel more
fully the ;lout,' of inandials, depin)
inat,doils and conirnis.)oncrrt. ' Thr,
lire auclioilie.l to ,ouninon lit Ihcir 144 i
Ilie M, or pf,syr omidahts
the plover comity, or such portinn nl
the land or na+ril loree4 of the United
5t11.0,, or of lite uulitla, ay IllaV he nr-
re+rar.• 10 otothle then) to diseliati'e
their diitie4, and mute .lrcdhcnte in

the littet•ltt 711111.11, 1111(M(

I nth Peellnll deffillitlCt., A

^l.llllll or imprisonment 1.4
exceeding-hi% tuouthn, or both, lit .the
discretion of the coml., f or obstrneting
uu ~111Ger 111 the exectitioo of n Hit! -

cbcape, or halboring any iter-,.n Iry
%%Ito4v am"! a %Tarrant tiasAren
unit r Ilu. ai.

The t' elich section
ter- ul wat dviott%
etfintiti,lonTrnand eii2.4%i ul emirir lur

Ike he-1,11.ga of the 1:o11(41 Stah•4
i+etnpottt•ted tO einitkry tile land anti
nasal twce, of the Utitteil State, t. It. tt

nt , 11/ enlm et! lIIIn Let , i n the
thirteenth section.

Ihe litte.e..ti, eeetiott pre-erthem n
I,ettt%tt) tinitrirtuntiietd
not more (hall II lexr, stg.sited 1, 1:1*
non wino ais /LH here/111.er knowinglN ite-
t eta td hold office meter the

tine .•-•t.tte,
'littler the third t-eetion Ow

!tell It t 11111 .1111C11.11111.111
I 1., eltini right ni the tiegr.. totnal,.•

At I enforce contract., It) tine, gi%

I 111,, all,' to 1•11),/ the hill LI
n the fectirtre iturl -rrryo7freent of prTn,

"K I""ytrc~l p,,

'Hit. -t nectioik fires
.f '7.1,041 fine, or ifi11.r1.01.1.16:mn !LIU ear Illr &id

401 nay ut fire rights
act.

Tric rltact 1 14 rf.allirated
atoll re elltuae.t itt the eighttluittli `WI

[l.Ol

'III, 11 I tieterlllll and I%i 4.nt .ot

pre,l rile it perialt of $3OO, or
Imp ',tat [atilt. fur a' term not ex,;eeihng

I I three val.., or hot h, tor,perHonating or
attempuoi4 W ute in the anitne ul ao
tgloT pereun, In mg or dead; for ‘otlog,
jo a ,fo.trlet ‘vilere the voter has in,

legal resoles Cf.; for receiving a auto

The fourteenth seotion provides the
means of removing from office any per-
son who shall have entered on its du•
ties in violation of the third section of
the Fourteenth ,Amendment, which
renders ineligible any person who hav-
ing previously taken rui oath as a
member of Congress, or as an officer
ofthe Mood States, or as a Member
of any State legislature, or OA an exo•
entire or judicial officer of any Sate,
to 'support the Constitution of the
United States, -hall have engaged in
insurrection or relielliott against the
some, or given aid and ronthirt to We
enemy.

'The "Social Evil" In Boston

It is it notorious fact tiart"11110'011, in
spik.,.cir her mane pitilantliiorie inthi-
tutioutt for the levlaniation and PIIII -

pre,..ci on Of w I el( n es., has for the Itt4t
it, or title. II sellrx been , Is It moral

etni.haticalls
rd I lIV 4111 till' .1111CrIC311

"I,ofi:li it It mat be deli
catch termed, has not only flourished
here in the it-nal organtie.l

/-1.1.111, to ha% e\l,-te.l
e‘er %%here neon the very lace of
eter, and isnleqs virtue 'ha, been the
exception rather than lite general
This is rather a hold statement, Litt
Loth Miser%atom itch mallows%% l ll
Plow It in he a lamentable Cart„All
clas ,,es of snciet., --front the %cry nr
islnerary of the En.l and Beason
11111110%1M In thedenttenr of the North
rml and Fort If lll—have been witted
and ••••, I, 1%1,1'1'11 01)-
•Inee.l what may almost ie calle.l a
plane.

I,oi 3 .1,/t3l ("Arm

1111 m I.IPIP ol 1,04'101 lilt. o IFled Inlniu-

leMed by the and ei,eourAgeil,
rather than cli.flrllcled Lt the people
gcnpralk ; 1.111 it 1.3:. tihnlk itsmumei
-111 It It dali;!vroiNly and thicateollii;
aspect that Ole police hit‘e m1.0111111.;

teem tilled to cwornik nee the pro
ce•44 of Immo

The it I -lei. in Oil- %ran
I,lllllll.llCed s nwrvhrc cri lr un, l r r
Ilm iiiii•ottein ofthe new Kiel
age. Ile bra
iLmt9nn t-.. 1 • 11i11`11 ,t I ticr SII

rat inn in the Ltrii t-. and In .1

1.10111 a per.oll not qualilleil; for; oiler
'lll the election oiliceri in the

tit..bur:le of their duties.; tor aiding
It.pu4l coon-cling person to 11,,Inte

election Inge, and our a yarletr (.1
ilhe

ttteutt fir,t and 6eclitni pro
side* I lie Illeolllll for a tadical candt
1l its if) del pcop.effrOOri 111. nn Oitiee, in
spite of the !Ott that_ 17e mutV nut rf•

tens. n 11,ii01'11) 01 the votes. Thu.
14-041.tee tllNt any FrPTI,OII

,111111131110 be elected to atQ lime hi
teittion or 'ht. dental to ant i nixes
the riglit to %tee who OfTerell Ins Noe
failfe'eleetion, ou acCtxlut of liteirtfc,
color or 1.'1'01..11.f coiolito.ffipl hers Ana,.

entiti,mi to hull moo, 0tr0.,,
:nt Holy tecnvcr ffof.fefipoolf of ii Lv

p.r prove. (Leg in the eleCilit.ut die
titer court Ili the U krr the

I proliet tloitriet. That la (Si hay, it ail%
11111111.er 1 Itegroeit shrill he qielprre,l
from golf, to the polls for nut re3+on,
they',fits only to make oath that their

=ME
ltCre taken MR) r,1•00,1y The ,Arlither

lUO,I an.l the Alen
monde t‘eie Out in large notiilwr+, hat
the ofricerß 01(1 dire( t(d ntio
In agtilir(t

11,(111 eon.pfaint. ior \SIM( illt•
hall lie 'bra-t.t.hed. The gathi•rlip,r iri
and la„-ecuting Olt -t• coin ;.:i .i I o

e lii Is t.) t, rrII)
IIII• thon-a,,d- ;i1..1 it the of
feh.lte tsar rtjtoo(d. diet), oid
Hued the Ionce of etaniplesv;!l tindotilo
ed:‘ lots e a IA nett, la! etti•ot ul,nn some
11 It 1, thaii
tlmt is di is r(awolied, 11((.1

tl ,ti tents I Ow
thttmil ill be 111".‘ mitertolN
le,,nerf immbern dur ilr,sthe
10.1/4 1/41

ere rejected on itevolita or their
eolcir, and declare (or whom 1110.)
would have %Wed irthev hed n chalice,
and the defeated enildidate eeill get the
°Mee. Thie transfers the cletirminu•
1,10 of r elegticzne. to cpyrt, and
thro ws wile open tfiCl oors for allsorts
of frauds and perjuries.

Such is 01114 monstrous measure, the
of A serieatunbtfoilint.the

amendment. It will he seen tßal,it
iltiii4t4pyn the electioivitiVis',Ofeihki guile
in ail. Uniutf. 'COligreliis, and not tie

*,lo,...Trisitstores,heyeitftel to pro-
se-Me' crtaltien fu{ the: ill())10,101i of till
election In is 8. All authority of the
%gee is swept away. To the fedeml
courts exclusi%e cc/nisi/zee of all cane,
ei arising under thm act is given! The
State courts have no lbnget jurisdic•
t:on,,lstt are treated, yrith contempt.
New twarms of cotniniesioners are to
he created to see to the punishment of
Offenders. The army aJJrnavv are to
tie placed under the ordeVof the mar-
shals and deputy marshals to enforce
obedience to the provisions of this act.

The eat-ads agrtowt the •treet
men wit, ,t.a ,erte,l tel -odder, that
th, r found tirrm.el,ett wolort the ere,
Imehoo.e... without a Moment?. warn-
ing The alms., of the inn! •pre:nl taridly throe/tit the rill, hrne,ty. and It,

a few hoot.- the tt•imi pro n, Hader, se
hilt I.‘ ie it tnphe presented such
itefterte,f appe.kixtwe nl tit at 'Nog xery
general att. and eh( Ittiigtlt,
the vale, 1%.11•• known, there WAN no
little entlittitittom itfli(rlql that etas
Burn „hue, ILe ;ntwte~l tillflit tit nale•
der', t•,l (belt' but uii of The I.lllal,
all I the VArierll4 ~Intionliretee4 were fit
ohoe euttont,hd ter ewer
remained long Owl iunh,iyht. In
WIMP e:e. ,e4 !NOM. ,4 the nnLn
itlnuiem itoer,olot lit theit Itch:111, 'mil
by ltirtotttllini{ ottieleni hotele for their
nplw-HrniPt• tV Newt, they were reienAed
until this tem-tong ronjoeity,
hoee,er. tt thy, loot any friendot, were
ahareloni.d liy rhino, moil (boy
c.mipelle.l to ppvi.,l the imiguderviii it,
the elteerte ,a cells. B,llle of them
I. I,;ned to trent the affair nail •,

biif they were 'welly tot:tile lowest and
tormt ahmeloned elate, tutu AS hail be-
fore hetet in ,the courts fur I Hrious of -

retiree. The roan and (reelt tit eht
and there 'sere Inane of there—were
'role penitent, and their toatoleattltione
of pr el at e‘ lemur(' were heartrvinling
In nitite..t. They were till released, on
prolattion to dfly.—llOßMll

Advance of Wages of Labor.
Se% enty )(an, ago, thinly dime awl

at it' ird vents was 01.,011s thu average
daily pp, tyr 1:0111L1/011 labor. FOrly
your* ago lilty cents wile Omit the
average, Now a is no" leer (ban one
dollar per day. 'clam all branches of
iednetry iiroved along, slowly, it is
wile' no compared with Or rUnk of our
day, Lut is harmony. Ltilfror woe (mil.touted and imppy. 'Chore wohle were
foot and temple, but they were mip•plied at lair rates, and nines rugged
Itealtb,, 104 far greater 1:10141 ,vrili
durance Ailtaracterited tlty ,working
claw.% A better feeling. isted then
between !Ike employer and the e pkiy•
•01. i 'A/ social, amuince between then'
was not 00,1reat. Manufaotorere Were
sot nabobs to those days, look ing down
or' their toiling overalli.es µstop 11,113PYslates, but ratite, .8* partnero in . (be
general interest and prosperity the
enterprise. , A rush to • be .wortit tenor twenty tlimisantl ciellars over ,404
abatio.bi. deLtif, wag thou Coosideredindependent. Now it takes use ban..Bred Omni/and dollars to !make a Lean
respectable, and none bee. millionaires

you (; Vl' TUE isEiT 110(Yrs
9U0)59nl IluuNpcuz a TI10), tn./ .

Yell get the het (iRoel.:111E-4 at Byarslec
Te,utts•

Veit get the -test SPICES at Bututtegr.
i/WILAII.II.

Toll get the brat CANNP:Ft BICCITS at Boas
tilos a racemes. •

V"' Bet th beet 1.4,./01'111,Elt et BusAgue •

reolt l/1
Yett get the bort CBIARtiI 1 TOBACCO at

flewsAlN • trite•she's. .

Yeu get Out hem; NOTIY* at Belxtlit's
Teem te's

Toorslit this,bodt 1•1111tt trANDIZE OKNEtt•
A441 Htlett•lOF • 1O(4,B 1*

.
-
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are.aecounted rich, and the distancehthbilb'bor'intl hill employer,o:tebetweenLepthe rich and the poor )3constantly growing greater.
Why is this? trlabor is better pi

‘IIIIKII i& umesi4o-be--wwil we-haveslinwnit is in dollars and,ceilts—n by shouldit not keeP pace With 6tipital P Thequestion is an interesting one, and wesubmit it to the seriMitt consideration
of econprnists. Jr they can demons
strait: that oar industrial interests, in.

chiding agricultural, commercial andmanufacturing parsaits, and our limn.
vialsystem me working in harmony,
they arc much smarterdhan ire evergave them credit for. Labor in notprosperous. Laborers and their lamb,
lien, as a general thing, do not lire anwell„ or have as many enjoyment,- 1-13
When they received but one t 4 the
daily pay they do now. A nufhetur
era and large corporations can attord
to pay these wages, for they can adl
t he wagen to the price of their cormmodities, which are sold to these clinic
laborers, but mostly to the
al, %%filch, utter nil, is the substantial
interest of the country, Product,
the farm are now an low as they hi",
aged when wages were less than halt
what (tiny are now, and farmer , eau.
nut affotil to pay them, and 01 be
compelled to curtail their operationn.
Unlike the timiiiiractiirer itn,l hier
chant, they cannot fin the priceof their
prdtatet, but are regulated entire') I
the lawn of nupply and demand That
then• in nemothing radio:lllv ‘11,,f1 f 141

44),144414 tl:ng cal.wil ;011
Ink, - 11l 14111,1 :0111111. Let 4,111 -1:11,
mot' ror to It .lit,),,na ''un

A Death-Bed Confession

l iii years nv, a man na. wurder•
ed t I,a‘vener county, Indintet. ne, I
hi, bud) /(•1)1.01 ol nine thou-and .1.1
Lt,. 'hie !milder wab not, ceri:niv
Whew etc.( I,ll' ,Pllll2 Ihilty 31.arC, and
ttuuld Ilot then have bet') known Ink I
out thu Doirderer, CM hi, death/ 1/0/
kilo% ledged the clime and told it here
lie lind buried the holy. The N4irm.i,
lu liana, ,\,w, en) ' ar the matt, r

:%litorul our older leader, IS ill re
int mber the tit).llllg of a Ateletr, 1,1

;he rnek, that iti.ound in the t n.11,11)
nl the junctinu of dt (leek and Whoo
titer, lu OM , Wingul 1111! Car I.
.\I the tulle u~lhe h rotes a er, I
getmit iitl ,l the abolt
trf, for Tffilet. awl 111

,INTIV4I the reuntinq of i‘ltat aft,,

h. judge fun the es !deuce. lets, A
tithlette num. 'him., the

(Adtlierator, in 'his 011%%111, 1, nweepp,g
cour-e, had itint.,t
and but 1.,r the pearm.ce of :It gel,ll,
man Tiiour limit on hod Tue-da), tho
thlng ‘‘ould, perltp., t.f Valli 1,1 1
Ills 1014,1101

-toty Cil,fl 1,1,1111 1.(.. !Ohl. e
lEEE =I =EI

,Izas t 114 the b ll,rnin; pRi
rot) ouie ag ,., lii, t.nalicr
r-tiltrest. the rtAillent
inhuittittai, n ‘‘, allltt phthter iu Vit.

it I the t 11% of Itichiw,” I, I. t
hi- ham() 10,11.4 tthh him iunr t

tfitllttr., ill‘l•.t 111

he :Mil wow r air I, I

,h•imttttre I.t•llite hi Nrixitill4 relllll,t
from hurl. I iriallt Ii lett, I It :14

rt•t•t.1%,•,1, ,

ittrortnio:2; thi.ll) fat
pla-ed c.ollitr), ;11, I

thought lw auttla wool Lta calm it rt

be'utv Ow )11."

Safi r re.l. Ther„0„„(s4: :ofthe Ir,r.

a!r. n It 1,1k,,,t I, The
,•I ILr ninftivro.t lUnn (r.lr (ben.
.1.• ,1..tt1.1 Litt Ilmt \i'fl,l •I I
arll ethnnn the 1(;111111f, 11,t 1:11
1111.111 II) Virgit,h. ,
the Inurler La, long IL'
;it'll nl iwl/ilre We are its full

,It the 1,11( eviliidcr that
Is nn g.,m0l fins% his nulls a•Jk-

ri...l. In c4lln-e.illety;n .)r the t-

llty of f leq(seridtliff Th .+ 1, no
nell.s4 lint tile. plain, Lrituare moll

Now Advertisements

1,1I)\1'IN IT K1N:41.4)F.,
A ~,tre,gfn I L Ran- ri,r'd
(I,kl‘i %NO 11'41, 14kN(W. I'

comp,lA /Es,
L(0 84 LES.

! 1'1;9.111'1' ,hrrit ILVE.VT LIP LO, f ,

nrl.l Nlii.ll.ll Fire, Lire nt

nI loolPtri r 4,41,1,01 a 1, 4.
/111/, Kiwi. not/ all vibes' dint,.

Sll4l. oat/it,/ 1). fur.. July ./.2xl.
no.' n ..r.ll"ll..raloiy 11,.. hittgnii without
log the ors o w oritilliid to It

FrAllf t IT EVV‘I,OIP,
It.' \..

I'. I 2..nertaior to A.t.n l 4 nor,

Al.l 1.1 111• S NOTICL It) the
rmat, ft,.te,e.ent of it Ir. Shop

uuauvtrr „( fl Iyrettie. In tl,e
fs,nrl n/ I:omtrein Pleity .4 COO to colifilV
16w inKiliOr ypporpilmi ky 014 eatirt to .11-trt-
'mitt the toottey'o to the lottoto ofti.
furl, eunual toe .1 N' lonneh• i nod
tonOott the Native lep.lly 4.101(104 iiterulC AC
wtll 111100, the portion tolektottott for the {or
pods of hh eri rky, the !!Ith

of lifity, A. U. lel°, et hie [Mee In Belle-
twit", H. 10.11..A1,

16 le 'IL A ulltol
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